of recent Notre Dame Program of Liberal Studies majors found full-time employment, enrolled in graduate school, entered service programs, joined the military, or launched independent projects within six months of graduation.

41% find full-time jobs
- Analyst, Human Consulting Group
- Associate, Carlson Consulting Group
- Associate consultant, Deloitte
- Community affairs coordinator, Baptist Health
- Data analyst, PwC
- Teacher, YES Prep Public Schools
- Health education coordinator, Human Consulting Group
- Research analyst, Berner Wealth Management
- Medical device development associate, Advantage Solutions Group
- Legislative assistant, U.S. Senate
- Jersey technical assistant, House of Congress
- Marketing consultant, JEHA Group
- Marketing coordinator, Vons Inc.
- Senior investigator, U.S. Department of Justice
- Sales manager, IIYing
- Business intelligence developer, Franklin Resources
- Quality assurance analyst, SPG Systems
- Account manager, Ipsos
- Director of projects coordinator, Accenture & McKinsey
- Sustainability manager, Coca-Cola
- Technology consultant, PwC
- feet president, Forbes Bank Group

22% go to graduate or professional school
- Anthropology: University of Notre Dame
- Arts administration: St. John’s Institute of Art
- Classics: University of Texas at Austin
- Education: Harvard University
- English: Rhode Island College, Duke University
- History: University of Oregon
- German philosophy: Freie Universität Berlin
- Law: Columbia Law School
- Medicine: Emory University, New York University
- Religion: Yale University
- Statistics/computer science: Purdue University

26% enter service programs
- Service Corps of Retired Executives, New Orleans, Louisiana
- Title X: AIDS, Chicago
- Peace Corps, Indonesia
- AmeriCorps, India
- Peace Corps, Panama
- Peace Corps, Senegal
- Peace Corps, Vietnam
- Peace Corps, Tanzania

5% launch independent projects
- Author, former Creative Arts Department Lecturer, 2009-2010

2% join the military

Curriculum requirements
- 6 four-credit Direct Baccalaureate
- 12 three-credit tutorials in methods of a specific discipline (e.g., economics, mathematics)
- Senior thesis
- 2 hours of electives per semester

Study everything. Do anything.
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